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CONGRESSIONAL. THE M. E. COMFEErst E. AT CHICA30.NKWS observations.
Professor, Bell is, said to hare given

Tbe janarehlaia.
Chicago, May;8. The rumored cap-

ture last night of Anarchist Parsons has
proved Ito be unfounded, but he is

lb Arreatasl Asiardiiata.

A M1LWACKXB GRAND JCKT TO MAES SCOCff- -;

JP&KLS QUAKE.

Chicago, May 8 A special from

Aboojutejy, Oi
4.f 11

rata nowdar varies.
trttr, strength and whotesomeneaa. More

. senewmfoal than ordinary kinds and cannot be
Mid In ompetition with the multitude of low
test, shert weight, alum or phosphate powder.
Sold only in earn. Rotal Baits 1'owpi i
Co., 108 Will Street, Sew York. I f

Sold by W C A B Stronach, George T
Mroaaek aad J R Ferrall Co.
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BACKET -- STORE.

i

.. I g.r
72tf Gred Bargain House wf

Raleigh.

We art going to Kick op a BacketthlsVfekf J

: Look outior Bargains. We have Just opened

" 0 (v. mv,. l. 4k. i

bis deaf and dumb wife a present of

i Miss Folsom. tho President's pros-
pective brid, is still in Paris, bttt will
sail for ths eountry about the 1 8th in-

stant. j i i

The death of Gen. Hancock is said
to hiTo pljud Mrs.; Hancock into an ?

almost eonstant melanoholj.
j ; The gossips hare been giving all
sorts of offices to William S. Bissell,
president Cleveland's old law partner,
and now thej have got down 'to best
man at thej wedding. .

' H
s A reformer named Gaston- - has a

reinedj for hard times and labor troubles. of
He wants the government to issue

in greenbacks, run the
railroads and all business, supply' every-
thing at half price and pay double wages
TiUs is a grand scheme. in

The labst form of brutality which is
jiAi danger of. becoming popular is' the an

shinkicking ' math. j Way not hare
ear-clippi- or o try
rib-breaki- ng inatches, too t Where is
this sort of hing to stop ?

f The mfjor of Chicago, in closing
all riotous iMemblies; has included the
Moody andjSankey meetings. It was
htld that all assemblages which brought
people together were dangerout in the
precut statef of affairs, and thus the
good, as well as the bad, are ordered to
stay within iheir homes.

A moonlight mirage was lately wit
nessed in Illinois. The moon was shin
ing brightly bat a dense Ug hung over a

the flat lands near St . Joseph, and the Htspassengers iri a railway train saw a phan-
tom train suspended in the air under
jthe fog banki : The apparition was visi-
ble for vera! minutes.

I The side Wall of a five-Bto- rv build- -
log fell out m Minneapolis Wednesday the
afternoon, burybg thirty men who were
lit work in an excavation adjoining. Of
these, eleven escaped uninjured, as they
were warned by the' cracking of the to
timber, but eight were killed outright of
and six seriously injured. The work-i- n and

jea were excattating sit one side of the to
building for a addition,

A stuttering orator who was dis
cussing the woman suffrage question in
a iwestern debiting society, wound up be
his;1 argumenifwith ilia clincher : the
u-u-- auj use to mt out a woman
in' this city or that "could be no
sheritL Woud a woman out in by
lth dead of night to track and arrest a

I say no I Ten to one bill
ishe would elope with him I" He sat
down amidst thunders of applause.

, Inspired the hvdronhobio sue I IKacess or JH. raste or. tne doctors at the J :

Vera Crux garrison
luing experiments
nronh vlantin ! 3nrwv

torn The vaccine ii administered bv
llVnodermw yfetia and all Aaoldira
are inoculated it intervals of eight.day.
Of. oourse, notione of 'the , iiirs ever
ksa had the yellow fever. The ; prob-
lem HOW Dresented ia to aco if auv one for

.ftliem erex.will have it.! up

An examination of the vital statis in
tics of the United States brines out the
'tact that about one-four- th of the deaths
every year result from, consumption;
pneumonia tna bronchial aneeuons
Tliere is nothing more wide-sprea- d among
jour people than lung disease. It is time
for the heads of families, as well as pby-kioia- ns,

to guard against weak lungs and T.
their aooompanying dangers. We must
froi lay all the blame On climate.' j Dit-- of
fipauqn is responsiDif to some extent.
Exposure is another factor, and a con
spicuous lack of common: sense in the
matter of dress should also betaken into
consideration, ii With proper care the
next generatioii will have strong lungs.

tfrise velvet on beige etamme. or
r)ale almond-colore- d canvas grounds,
and aiso jrersiau urooaueu stripca on I

ecru silk grenadine are displayed, and
manv of the less exnensive serge, mo-- I

i "t't
&air, camel's hair goods and like mate
rials are striped with lines of nob color.
these lines both; wide and narrow to suit
individual taste. Summer homespuns
are shown witU plain! grounds for the
overdress. withi stripes en suite for lower
skirts. Summer cheviots are: shown
in many soft shades of gray, also Baltic
blue, wood-brow- n, ecru, hunters' grec
and beige. With borders tn handaotue

tL... i. iOriental patterns ame y 8a 1 fpromise to .nave a wtoe ionowing xor

two seasons to 'come, ss they make up
Into dressy,r effective gowns appropriate
for ail general occasions

I A special idispateh to the New York
Times, in reference to the general con- -

forenae of the Southern, Methodist
church in Richinoird,' Va , siys "The
conference is te be held in the Centenary
nlinrch an d will laet a month. There
will be nearly .four hundred nlembers.
hea das visiforl. lr. o b. wcuerran.
Ka avAnt of the book concern at M afb- -

ville, is the oldest man in tne oouier--

ence. having been a delegate 'to every
meeting since 1836. An important feat
ure of the' business of this conference

ill be the Selection of five Bishops.
Among the most prominent names men
tioned are Revs. BJ M. Misiick, R. H.
Rivers, H C. Morrison, of tho Louis
ville oonferende; G.' W. Briggs, of the
Texas conference; J. J. L'iff rty, of the
Virginia conference; Miller, of the Mis
souri conference, and O. P. Eitsgerald,
of the California conference.

, Jatal VlatfeU Bsipply mt Cmifm.
Nw York4. May , 8 The toUl

visible supplv of cotton for the world is
2.420.487 bales, of which aro

Amencanr against ,342,104 and, I,
786.204 .

respectively last year ; receipt
j..: on nit.at all inferior towna rewipia

from the plantations 18,164; crop in

A Warm Diatiaala toncrBlaM Blabap
jaeiycira-- a Mauaal.

BicnMOND, Va., May 8. In the M.
E. conference today Rev. j Dr. 1). C.
Kelly, from the committee on church
extension, reported marked success iu
combining local and parent boards and
urged that it be not changed. Rev. 8.

Pickett, of the north Texas confer
ence, having been located against his

ill, submitted an appeal from the de
cision of his conference, firing the fol-
lowing reasons for the appeal: That no
notification had been served urevioua

the nrooeedinffSi that tne nrnviainm
the discipline did not ooter his case:

mat an tne allegations were not proved
and that he submitted a written state
ment of his purpose to duly administer
tne aiscipiine.

A lively debate ensued, during which
appeared that he had been located

without hu consent, but without charges
against his moral character. The ground
upon which he had been retired from

rtBeJ &J&PWtj ftraveling preacher. XHe debate turned m
upon the question whether: a preacher
was allowed to appeal when there had
been no imputation against his moral be
character. The brother ! had been
located because of his refusal to adminis

baptism by immersion, the Methodist
chnrch allowing candidates .for baptism
the choice of modes. C. G. Andrews,

Mississippi, cited a parallel case
which came before the general confer
ence at Nashville in .1857 in which an
appeal was allowed. After! diverse ar-
guments and many points of order the
previous question was called and the
appeal was allowed. A resolution was
adopted that Bishop McTyeire's manual

discipline be referred to committee.
determine what authority it has in

determination of the law of the
church. Bishop McTyeire appeared to

sensitive to the frequent dissent from As
manual of discipline, . expressed on
floor of the conference. He took

occasion to make a statement' as to the
origin and authority of the work al
luded to. tie said that tbe boot, while
ezprrsfing the views of hie colleagues

the bishopric, had no more official
authority than any other book. A mo-
tion was made to reconsider the resolu to
tion by which the subject was referred

the committee. Col. E jW. Cole, of
Tennessee, said that if this; motion pre
vailed be would offer a resolution that
Bishop McTyeire be required to write

introduction to the manual in which
should express the views he had just

explained. Dr. WinfUld, of Arkansas,
said in effect that Itfetbpdism has no
Romish hierarchy in its episcopacy; that

bishops were the lawrmakers of the
church ; that they dan not go be--

for

wBierenw rewuveu tnat u was
proper in the eases considered by it;
that, if the book should be regarded
authoritative he should certainly be
guided by its teachings. Dr. Haygood

ua., wno was elected to the bishopric
the last general: conference, but de

clined ordination, said he bad never in
his life heard that any one had ever

considered the manual to be an authori
tative exposition of the law. He ac-
knowledged

in
its excellence, i

By permission of the conference the
original resolution was withdrawn when
that of Col Cole was considered. After
some debate tbe whole subject was laid

the table audi the conference ad
journed,

IXAWXAar LETfEK. .

8pecial Cor. of the Nsws akd Obbsevsr
WASHDJQTOit, D C, May 6.

It is the prevailing belief here that
Hon. Thomas D. Johnston will be re
turned. This . was a matter of doubt be
fore the JonesrPearson difficulty, be-

cause all had manv friends, and von can
never accurately foresee the result of a
three-hand- ed fight. Well, the district
could not send a better, a more persist
ent or a more competent man, or one
who would make a better record during
nis nrst term man nas mi. jonnston

.w a a

tie nas been especially active in reve
nue legislation and will yet do much
effective service in; this branch of legis
lation. !

IBTIRNAL KXVXNTJB INPO&MATXOlf

Messrs. Henderson, Cowles, Reid-an-

Johnston, who have worked so.labor
iously and long to secure a modification
of the 'infernal revenue laws, hope to
nave more good news for the people of
North Carolina in a few days. Tbe
headway and it is considerable al-

ready made was published fin these let-
ters, contained in your issue of April
29. The people of the State will owe
these, the four new members of our
delegation, a lasting debt of gratitude
if they accomplish even half of what
they hope to perform in this line,

'

. THS DPKL DUCU88XD.

The leading topic of discussion for
some days past in North Carolina circles
here has been the Pearson-Jone- s affair.
and it is interesting to note the different
views of the tar-he- el demsens of Wash
ington.

fSNClI PARmGB. I

Hons. David Schenck. Ci 8. winstead,
andJ. F Terry, of N. G., called on
the President yesterda v.

Nothing waa done at the meeting of
the senate district committee yesterday
with the Matthews nomination

And now they are talking about the
vetoing of the education bill by the
President, should it pass the House

The labor trouble was a subject of
discussion at tbe meeting of the cabinet
on Thursday last

That polite and popular North Caro-
linian.- Mr. Henrv G. Osborne, of the
Indian office, will leave for New York
the latter part of the month on the of-

ficial business heretofore explained in
these letters. j LurwxAN.

Milwaukee says: Nineteen socialists and
anarchist,' including. Paul Grottkan,
Frank Hirth, Carl 8 imora and Gustave
Rosser, ringleaders, were arraigned be- -,

fore a judge this morning on a charge
riot and conspiracy to kill and murder.
Bail in each ease was fixed at $5,000
and all of the prisoners were remanded
to jail. It is expected that the grand
jury, which meets May 18th, will indict

large number of others, inoluding
many well known persons. Tbe num-
ber to be indicted is estimated at over
one hundred.

Tba Waakljr Baak SMasHaa.
Nkw Yoke, May 8. The ! weekly

statement of the associated banks is as
follows: Loans decrease, 2639,000;
specie decrease, $2,057,800 ; legal ten-
ders increase, $1,020,800 ; deposits de-
crease, $478,700; circulation decrease,

287,800; reserve decrease, $91,235.
he banks now hold $11,113,225 is

excess of the 25 per cent. rule.

For bilious disorders use Dr. Bull's Balti-
more Pill, they are the best, Sold by all drug-
gists.

Dr. Bull's-- B'by Syrup contains nothing in-
jurious and may be given to the most deli-
cate baby. It relieves eolie and other bowel
disorders.

If tout horse has ianndiee or yellow water
give mm uay's none rewder. it will cure
him. '

Trinity College will catalogue 145
student, this year, against 106 last year
and 84 the year before.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

FOB pVlBWORKID VI MALES.
Dr. J. P Cowan, Ashland, O.. says: "It

proves satisfactory as a nerve tonic; also la '

dyspeptic conditions of the stomach, with gen
eral debility, such as we And in verworked
females, with nervous headache and its accom.
pauinienta." t

'
mmt :

There is quite a lot of excitement
about the local option campaign at Ash- -
ville.

"LrxBie co s coca but tonic
far superior to the fashionable and iBufva-preparation-

of beef, wine and iron," says
Professor F, W. Hunt, M. D., Honorary Mem-
ber Imperial Medical Society of St. Peters-
burg, Russia, etc., ete. Cures debility, piles,
dyspepsia, biliousness.

White Cap Soap. White aa Snow; Pure as
Gold, Sweet as Honey, 96M per box 100 uu
skes. W. C A A. B. Stkoxacb.

Brakbt Psacbis Brandy Peaches, put up
Gordon & Dilworth, choicest quality, full

quart Jars; Gordon A Dilworth' s Preserved
White Cherries. Preserved ! White Heath .

Peaches of superlative quality ,pot upby a lady
the city, . J. Hijunc.i

i i j. aa--o
To AKErrs Sweet Pickled Mangoes, Mixed

and Plain Pickles; 1 gaL pails, by measure. W.
C.& A.B. Stbokacb.

i

Latest Caught Mackerel at Cost to dose
remnant of stock. Ten lb palls No. 3 60c No.

75c' No. S Mess. 90c: No. 1. tlJQte. W. Ci
A B. SraoxACBV

The latest Baleigh success at Geo. !N. WaV
ters'l Now opening a magnigoent assortment

high Novelties in English and French cloths
and cassuneres, diagonals, lurKacrcwa, Tnineta,
Irish tweeds and fancy sungs. suitable for
spring and summerwear. Give him a call early
and inspect his well selected stoak, and secure
your suits Delore tney are picked over. Don't
mistake the place the new Walnut Front, 234
Fayetteville street i

--n , aw

A eolnorteuri in Rowan eountv found
800 families out of 1,800 without a bible.

SjaAMa, osa rwumimm w

Co5amBP S soloaaly ss
3SS"aw ujJiora, aa4bars aat

ntnrd Trda-Mr- k to wtt,iWlHaa CM,
ittHr CuutUm-lalx- i, fit tbf

SALVATION OIL,
"Tha Qraataat Care on Earth for.Pata,'

Will relieve more quickly than bat
other known remedy. Rheumatism, ,

N etralgia, Swelling, Bruises, Bum.
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounda, Headache. ;

Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold brail
Druggiat. Price 25 Centa a Bottle. -

LOOK OUTj
THE COCHTBT IS VLOODBD WITH

ADULTERATED LARD.
Examine carefully what you are using; the

odor from it when cooking betrays it.
CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD

m run, ii.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it ana you win use no otner.

B. H. WOODELL, Baleigh, N. O, Agen

&. Cossord Q Son,
- JiALiTLMUKE,JLD
. . . .r V - V a mra. muw uunuiHu mot, saaa m us

inrti4 Hams and Baonn.

All Sorts of
1 ; ' I

hurts and many sorts of .alls of
m?n and beast need a oooliag
lotion, Mustaoff IJninaerit.

TlfHr.E OF THE AW K- - IIIKTM
lOCHT.

Tlie HlaUt'a Alltrarjr (raalaa a Daeldetf
M naatloM.

CbiCaoo, May 8. The petition ia the
cases ot Mrs. x. bi. Holmes, Adolpn
Fischer and a man named Ligier of the
Arbciter Zoitung, for release on habeas
corpus; was called in tbe circuit court
this morning. lhe state s attorney
stated that be could not now divulge the
character of the evidence he had against
these People. He was willing that
Ligier should be released and thai Mrs.
Hoi mes should be admitted to $500 or
81,000 bail, although she was probably
guilty Ofpri paring some of the inflamma-
tory articles in tho paper i As for Fisch
er, be bad evidence that he bad person
ally thrown the dreaded bomb or was a
party to it. This produced a sensation

court. .The judge accordingly ad
mitted Mrs. Holmes to bail, ordered
Ligier'S release, and ordered Fischer to

returned to jail M.s. Holmes' du-

ties appear to have been those of news
editor.; Lieger was a reporter .and Fisch
er- waa a compositor. The scene in
court during the examination was highly
Beosational and dramatic. Mrs. Holmes'
counsel was a female lawyer named Miss
Kate Kane. Prominent among the
spectators in the court room were the
Wives of Parsons, Fieldenand Spies and to

numuer oi meiriaay irienad.

JKeAdeii Paarawa.

ANOTUlt COMPLICATION Iff THE A8HS VILLI
AFFAIR.

Charlotte Observer.
Mr. R. Y McAdeh writes as follows:

you published Mr. Pearson's card.
will you- - please publish this correspon
dence, f ;

Chaklottk, N. C, May 3. 1886.
Vri Eugene Grissoin, Raleigh. N. C.

Mt DiarSir: I have just seen in the
Asheville Citizen a card from Richmond
Pearson; which I send yeu, -- From this all
card you will see that Mr. Pearson trie

produce the impression that after J am

had, on the streets of Raleigh, chastised
him, he was anxious to fight a duel; as

that failing to fipd a second in the per
sons of Gen, Jones and his other friends.'
the matter was referred to you to settle,
and: that you advised that "from the
nature of the .assault and the very dif
ferent positions held by the parties in of
the community, that he, Pearson, as a
mad of honor, should choose the alter-
native Of letting the matter drop, and;

noring the man and the I assault."
Pearson further says the motive

this course, plainly stated was that
Mr. MoAden might pursue the course
which has ; been I reserved now for Gen

ofJones, to'wit.
To make show of fight, receive a

confidential communication, ; refuse to
return it to its author, and then call for
his disfranchisement." i '

Knowing you as well as I do. we
havingbeen friends and associates for
oyer twenty years, I feel that no such
considerations influenced your conduct at

the matter; that Mr. Pearson is mak-
ing this statement in justification of his
conduct in failing to defend either his
honor Or person, has done you great in
justice. : ,

As L presume thu statement was made
by Mr Pearson without consulting you,
Or asking you for a statement of this
matter 1 trust that you feel jet liberty
to give, me a full statement of your
connection with it. Your friend,

R. Y. McAoth.

Raliioh, N. C-- , May h, 1886.
B. Y. MoAden, Esq., Charlotte, N. C.

Mr iDxan 8ms I am in I receipt of
your kind favor of the 8rd: inst., and
take pleasure in stating that when the
matter: of the difficulty between Mr.
Pearson and yourself was submitted by
Mr. Pearson s friends to me for advice
as to th course he should pursue, I ad-

vised that iu view of all the eiroumf
stance connected with it, as detailed to
me, that Mr. Pearson should neither
challenge nor assault you. This advice
had,' as a ! basis, no reference whatever
to your courage, general! character,
social position ' or future action. With
much esteem, I am, Yours truly,
' i EuOBKK.GaiBSOlI.

From this it will be seen that Mr
Pearson stands convicted of falsehood
by his own witness, Dr. Grissom

Under the circumstancesi with the
finger of scorn pointed at bim from al
quarters, and in nis humiliation,! forbear
to properly characterise the conduct of
this fellow Pearson. I hope lam incapa-'bl-o

of striking a fallen, foe. , He has my
pity' rather than my" contempt. Exit
llichmond the Fifth. ' ' )

ill R Y IMcApi.
P. 8. Papers in this State which have

published! Pearson's card, will please do
me the justice to publish this.

R. Y. McA

ETr. Sfoody Soapcudid bl t(ar.
Chicago, May 8. The; impression

that the Moody revival meeting were
closed by effect of the Mayor's procla
mation is wrong. The meetings were
suspended by Mr. Moody himself, and
the mayor and yoiice had no agency in
tne matter wnatever. i

NORTH CAROLINA IN CONGRESS.
may uu, in tne nouse, on

the f question - of the passage of the
river and harbor bill, Messrs. Bennett,
gkinner and U tiara voted aye: Messrs
Uowles, Henderson, Johnston and Raid
voted no.i Messrs. Cox and Green are
recorded as not voting.

Be wise today, His madnesa to defer, says
the old adage. This is true la many ways, and
especially when bodily pains attack vou. To
use St. Jacobs Oil argues wisdom, because it

THE HorSK FAMES THE MILITART
Af AltLMY KILL. :

Sir. WbacWr aaya Matna Plain nd Prar
ileal V4rdskut tb Cifati-jr- a

8.

Washibotom, D. C, May ocsx.

laenoow pasaea one private pension
bill and a bill authorizing the! Kansas
City & Gulf railroad company to con-

struct a road through the Indian Terri
tory. Afterwards it went ink! commit of

to

tee of the whole on the military acade
my appropriation bill. Mr. Wheeler,

Alabama, stated that no complaint
had been made against a single; provis
ion of the bill by the secretary ef war
and that therefore it might y as-

sumed itthat the measure was adequate
all its appropriations. The sum car

ried by the bill was (297,805, as against
.rnrnrrUtin nf 091 ft ftOl "!

eurrent fiscal year. Thouirh tne ooun- - th
was enjoying a period of profound a.

peace and though some gentlemen
thought that an appropriation ! for the
maintenance of a military academy' was
unnecessary, he contended thai it was
wise that the country should receive
knowledge of military tactics. lA.ll na-
tions

ter
in their dreams of peace forget the

experience of other nations. The great ofquestion oi tne aay was not Tne silver
question, or the tariff question but it
was the great labor question.: I If the
country was so happy as to : change
the laws which retained

.
the product of

a -
American laDor at nome and prevented

finding a foreign market.: it would
scarcely come into contact and conflict
with foreign nations, and it wkfkot too of
earjy to consider the subject-- j j Every to

thegreat country must have an army as a
symbol of its power. Up to this time

national honor aa unimpeached, be

but it was the duty of members bf Con-
gress

his
to satisfy themselves that it was the

impossible tor one nation or two nations
force the United States to the election
permitting New York, PhiJadelpHa

other seaports to be destroyed, or
Bubmit to an ignominious! peace. in

Every measure for perfecting the mili-
tary strength of America should be well
considered. The military system'should

improved, the navy rehabilitated and
to

fortifications put in a condition of de-
fence. After a short discussion, in which

opposition was made, the bill was read
sections, but ' no amendments were an

heoffered and the committee rose and the
was passed. I The House again went

into committee on the armv aonroDria- -
tion bill. Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama.
moved to strike out from the caption to the

wvai r ' rf vIia Anivin aab asv. iV. MA.Ja I

recogmae ana. wieywa Their t proper WB

";"n ip tne line. Mr. Bragg re
marked, that it had been once wad ny a
poet of a certain class of persons that1
they wer unfit for heaven and too mean

helL The' engineer rorps set itself ot
atas independent institution ; it did

not belong to-- the staff. It did not save allthe line. It was afraid ; of being
classed .with the common herd. The
motion was agreed to and, without
further action the committee rose and
the House adjourned.

HaStoakafcia Haaaa wifk Ear
St. Loom, Missouri, May, 8.

, G. Hewlett, leader of the deputy on
sheriffs who fired on and killed several

the mob in East St. Louis ibout a
month ago and who has been held in
the city jail in this city on Charges of J

manslaughter and of being a fugitive
from justice from Illinois, watfyesterday
allowed to furnish bail in go, SOU. Jjn
mediately after the bond WS! approved
Hewett armed himself, as a means of
defense

.
against; a possible attack

.
by

v m a .a ai li a.

sympathizers oir tne ast ot.
Louis viotiras, and made Ms way quickly
to a depot where ne ooaraea m tram iot. .i - w if nnis nome at meriaian, niss, am otner
deputies will furnish bail next week
and will be released.

Tbe fetouttiara Baptist CoarraattoB.
Moktoomut. Ala.. Mav: 8. The

second day's session of the; Southern
Baptist convention shows an increased
attendance. This morning a report was
adopted providing for the raising of
m. j. a m r txiu.uuu to be exneniaea in evangelizing
Tl. ' i j 1 f-- A.O.-.- k. ; Ji"LUfl uuiurm rssjua m uta LHiukUi ; x uo uu
eussioU of means for better reaching the
colored people Was long and interesting I

and consumed most of tbe morning ses-

sion- An event of the discussion was
a speech by the colored pastor of a col
ored Baptist church in Chattanboga. In
the afternoon session a report op the re-

sources of the home mission board was
adopted... ..

:, Ijicisw for "BlUtaaasK
The lemon treatment of biliousness

is quite' fashionable at present. Most
people know the benefit of lemonade
before breakfast, but few k$oW that it
is more than doubled by taking another
at night also.

' The way to get the bet
ter of the bilious system without taking
blue pills and other drugs is to take the
Uice OI one, two.

or luree
1

leuiuiu,, r .

as ap- -

petite craves, in as much iced ; water as
makes it pleasant to drink-

,
without

sugar, before going to bed. In the
morning on ruing, at least nan an nour
before breakfasttake the juice of one
lemon in a goblet of water! People
must not irritate the stomach iby eating
lemons clear, but diluted properly, so
that it does not irritate the throat, and
taken on nn empty stomach, the im-

provement is marked. ) H
- - mum

The commencement exercises of Ox
ford female Seminary occur June 1-- 3-

June 2d Rev, R N, Stcdd, Of Norfolk.
Va. nreaehes the baccalaureate sermon.
June 8d Hon. J. W. Keid. delivers the
annual address. Thursday evening June. . .n I I A fll I 1 T
94, tne annual concert wiu pe given

still in the vicinity of Chicago, and quite
o viuvucuve a ver. : is snown Dy

the following letter, dated Chicago,
May 7th, 7 p. m, and published in the
Dauy News this morning : "To the
editor of the Daily News -- Dear
Sir : - I wanj to speak a word
through you to my fellow workmen.
just to let them know that i am
still in the land of the living and look-
ing out for their interests, and further,
to give a few hints to some of the fel-
lows

a
who desire ito live on anarchists

that may be for j their welfare. In the
first place, I am watching the papers and
also the knowing ehaps who give point-
ers as to my whereabouts, some of whom
will make good subjects for a coroner's
inquest one of these days, should they
persist in their present course.

To the public I desire to say, that the
devil is never so black as you can paint
him. I will in due time turn up and
answer for myself, for anything I may
have said or dose. I have no regrets f
for past conduct or pledges for the fu-

ture, if there is to be nothing but death
for the strikers of America. Whenever
the public decide to use reason and jus-
tice in dealing with the producing class,
just at that time will you see me. But
saouia the decision be to continue the
present course of death and slavery,
just so long will I wage relentless war
on all organized force and all endeavor

find me will be fruitless, rWatching
my wife and her kind friends is of no
use. I am dead to them already. I
count my life already sacrificed for dar-
ing to stand between tyrants and slaves.
To show you how well I am posted, I
know who was sent to LaGrange for me
today. I know (who put you on the
track of Glasgow , and just where to
find him. Just say to that man for me
that his day of reckoning will come
soon. Whatmu8t be done to satisfy
the anarchists ? Grant- every fair de
mand of labor; give those poor creatures
enough to Batisfj their hunger, and I
will guarantee a quiet period in which

questions can . be put in operation
ithout further blood. But if not. I

already: sacrificed, and as a martyr.
for the cause I shall wait just as long is

I think necessary for the public to
take warning, and then you can; decide
your own fate. It must be liberty for
the people Or death for capital.' I am
not choosing men, I love humanity and
tneretore die tor1 it now. JSyery drop

my blood shall cost an avenger and
war to America. I have not slept nor
shall I until I sleep in death or my fel by
low men are on tbe road to liberty.

(Signed j ' A. it. Pabsors.
When visited last! night, Mrs. Par of

sons was reticent' and defiant- - She in
sisted that her husband was not; in the
city and that he Was beyond the reach

the detectives J ' f
Chicago, May 8. An attempt was

made last night to wreck the : outgoing 2.night passenger train on the j Chicago, &

Burlington fc Quiney road by opening
tne switch near fourteenth street and re-
moving the lights therefrom.The scheme, of
however, miscarried, for the train was

the tinu moving slowly. When the
engineer auooverea teas tne locomotive
and tender were off the rails- and run-
ning over the ties of the switch he im-

mediately set on the air brakes; shut off
the steam, reversed his engine, and the
train came to a standstill, all except the
engine and tender being on the track.
lhe tram proceeded after half an hour s
delay No clew has yet been found to
the perpetrators of the act.

"The Wegtwea slut ce."
Galveston, Tex., May 8.-- A special

tn the News, from Ttrnwnwnnd uvi--

Notices were found posted in the va
rious parts of the town today reading as
follows:' f i

'Notices-A- ll negroes are to leave
here on short notice or they will be
roughly dealt with. All negroes seen
on tho streets of Browuwood, Saturday
evening will be roughly treated. We
mean business.'

(Signed.) MaktMeh.
Business men without exception, de

nounce the threatened expulsion and say
they will defend the negroes in their J

rights as long as theylbehave themselves.
Railroad contractors here jbaye received
written notices warning .them not to
employ any negroes."

The special report of county treasurer
A. D. Jones is

' interesting.! He says
t he land as listed for taxation is valued
at $3,521,236, and town lot at$2,806,- -

071. The aggregate of alt real and
personal property is is $10,390,728
The taxes are 29 1-- 6 cents on the $100
valuation, for general purposes; 12
cents for schools; polls $2. : Deeds for
land sold for taxes since 1 $79 call for
$4,690 23; penalty (one-four-th of tax)
$1,725.55; sheriff's costs $2,431.60;
aggregate $8,294,38 The debt is:
Notes $18,222; bonds $25,000; payable
in 1891. The county paupers cost $4.80
a month.

Berwanger Bros, will ship collars
and cuffs to Baltimore every Monday,
to be laundried in the best style. Per
sons who desire such work done will
take notice.

Ttsarat mrm a Wmw Draarartata
who care more to make a laree Dront on a
worthless article than to wait for the prosperi-
ty that ultimately "result from honest dealing.
These are the men who. when asked lor a Ben
son's Capcine Plaster, will recommend some
ch- - ap and trashy substitute or imitation, say-
ing it is "Just as good." Sometimes they will
do un and sell tbe. miserable imitation without
remark, allowing the customer to suppose be
has Benson's. If tbe valueless plaster is re-

turned, Cheap John will say he made a mis-
take; if not, he has done a good stroke ot busi-
ness. The public are cautioned against John
and all his Ok. Buy of respectable druggists
only. The genuine Benson's plaster has the

Three Seals' trade mark and the word 'Cap-cine- "
cut in the centre, l

New N. C. Cut Herrings; 76c per 1QQ to
trace, w, v, a bTJtoitAPS

- , some Great Bargains from the slaughter-pen- s

.of credit, Our Sew York Canoe 4e i yird;

wort 7c Great Bargains in Laces, Orieaud, I

' Torchon, PllloW-cas- e, Ac llamburf Edgings

'tAnd Inaertlon.' lOXaf JUreaa uooas. jmik

kOloVeaat 30c: worth fiOc Drew Buttons of

tine latest style at Oca dozen; worth 25a, 1

' , .'ill'
jOur Millinery Department will be replen--

1;

lihed this week. Borne special bargains are

Cored in hats and flowers. This department

Buauured by liias Maggie Sale and Miss

Undine DcCarteret- - Miss Sale is a dj of

; much experience in this department and I aa.

sure you ahe will give aatiafaction in work and'
f L s S

. la price. The goods are purchased from heuaes

ihat ara hard ud and are compelled U aell at

,,our prices, which are 20 per cent. terf. than
f i ::

JTew York prices. They will be --old the same

- way; many lor leas than half their value.! We

' l l V

hall oder auch unanswerable arguments as no
f : r'i

houae can match. Our leaden and specialties

Hi
a t prices that no other house can even approach.

..Si

- We can show you facta that will level your
I

Ivead on the subject of prices and bargains.
I

- Hard luck and hard times push some; large

. dealers to the wall. They must have money,

and must sell their goods. So we buy- them

. for jnuch less than they are worth. Our stock

i will b raDlenished every few days.!! .Our

..prices, rememner, are from 20 to 25 jw cent.

.haw than those current. Please call andX

canine our stock and 1 know we UU make

mnHv to you.

iteapectiully subwUted to the Cash Trade:

tmiy.

VOLNKY PURSELL &CO ,

No. 10 East Martin Street, i

i ;

' 1a

sight 6.304.7t8 bale. . ;

Ripokts indicate that Hon.

Pvif is oh hjs d4thW
David

w vuif nmsvy waieAwikjuerspaus,
SSPjat' fa"5ta)

r:

a-

,


